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comment

W
hentheAnnaHazaremovementwas in
full flow, the choicest abuses were
hurled at it and the then government
forthedelayinenactingthelokpal.BJP
leader Sushma Swaraj spoke elo-
quently about “an oldmanwho keeps

fastingto fightagainstcorruption,anappeal toourcollec-
tive conscience”. Many in the present government
accusedtheUPAofacting likeachild inhandlingtheHaz-
areagitationandstronglysupported the just, “fierceand
fair” anger. At that time, the current finance minister,
Arun Jaitley, said: “We are ready to pass it (Lokpal bill)
withoutadebate”.
Cuttoreality.Allconcrete initiativesweretakenbythe

UPA.Ajointdraftingcommitteewascreated inApril2011,
and the bill was introduced in the Lok Sabha in August
2011. Itwasreferred to theParliamentaryStandingCom-
mittee,which Ihadtheprivilege tochair. Inarecord four
months,afterexaminingover140witnesses in15meetings
spreadover40hours, the31-memberCommitteecompris-
ing 17 political parties submitted a near-unanimous
report. Despite agreeing in the Committee, the BJP
opposed it in Parliament. The Act was passed in both
Houses at the end of 2012 and after Presidential assent,
brought into force on January 16, 2014.
In the last 36months, every possible excuse has been

trottedouttoavoidbringinginthelokpal.Oneofthefunni-
est excuses is that the Act as passed refers to ‘Leader of
Opposition’ (LoP) being in the selection committee to
select the lokpal;andtheCongress,with44members,and
the largest in theLokSabha, doesnot qualifyasLoPand
hence the government has no selection committee. The
factthataonelineamendmentrecognisingthesingle-larg-

earlieropposed.TheGujaratActspecifiesaselectionproc-
esswithnoostensible role for thechiefministerandcre-
atesaselectionCollegiumcomprisingthehighcourtchief
justice,governor,andtheLoP.ThoughtheSupremeCourt
in 2013 held that the governor cannot act independently
but on the advice of the state government, the court also
accepted that theprimacy in thecollegiumisassigned to
thechief justice.Consequently,whenthecollegiumin2011
appointedJusticeRAMehta, thestategovernment’soppo-
sition tohimwaswithout legal basis.
Unprecedentedly, the state government filedawrit in

thehighcourtchallengingJusticeMehta’sappointment.
After losing, they persisted and carried an appeal to the
SupremeCourt.The apex court dismissed the appeal on
January2, 2013,upholdingJusticeMehta’sappointment.
In concluding para 74, the Supreme Court said: “The

facts of the case, revealed a very sorry state of affairs,
revealing that in the State ofGujarat, the post ofLokay-
ukta has been lying vacant for a period of more than 9
years…onlya fewhalf-heartedattemptsweremadeto fill
up thepost…”
Despite theSupremeCourtupholdinghisappointment,

theMehtaresignedinAugust2013writinginhis letterthat
“thepresentcontroversyhasdegeneratedtheofficeof the
Lokayukta and adversely affects it credibility. The
appointment has lost all grace and dignity.”TheLokay-
uktapost thus layvacant for a decade.As inmanyother
issues, this government has already successfully repli-
cated theGujaratmodel.

Abhishek Singhvi is MP, national spokesperson of the Congress,
former additional solicitor general and former chairman of the parliamen

tary standing committee on the Lokpal
The views expressed are personal

Alonghistory
of doublespeak
Despite its espousal of the lokpal during the
UPAs’ tenure, the NDA seems reluctant to
appoint one, writes ABHISHEK SINGHVI

n Anticorruption activist Anna Hazare during his fast in protest against the proposals of
the Parliamentary Standing Committee on the Lokpal Bill in New Delhi, December 11,
2011 RAJ K RAJ/ HT
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Put thebrakeson
roadaccidents

I
t is high time dangerous drivers
were reined in. More than five
lakhroadaccidents takeplace in
India everyyear claiming close to 1.5 lakh lives.That is
why the Lok Sabha’s approval of amendments to the
MotorVehicleBill, 2016,which includesa slewof tough

measuresagainstviolators, isaradicaldepartureforthebetter
fromthe30-year-oldlawthatgovernstraffic inthecountry.One
of thehighlightsof thenewbill isheftierpenalties .Thoseinthe
habitofdrivingrashlyshouldbepreparedtopayasmuchas20
timesmore thanbefore.Drivingwithouta licencewill invitea
fine of ₹5,000; the fine was ₹500 earlier.Driving with a licence
that has been deemed disqualified can make you poorer by
₹10,000 , the finerising from₹500.Anothersignificantproposal
isaprisontermforcallouscustodians. Ifavehicle isregistered
in theparent’snameandaminorcausesa fatalaccidentwhile
drivingit, theparentcouldgotojail foramaximumtermofthree
years.This shoulddiscourage the cultureofunderagedrivers
causingmishapswhile speedingorcarryingout stunts.
A strong legislation that makes penalties for violators

tougher was required to control the growing indiscipline on
India’s roads, particularly in big cities. As many as 1,48,707
people were killed and 4,82,389 were injured in more than
4,64,674accidentson Indianroadsin2015.Thelackofawareness
about the consequences of letting their children drive is
common in many urban households. And the offenders are
gettingyoungereverypassingyear.Accordingtogovernment
data, theDelhiPolicefined225juveniles forunderagedrivingin
2015 alone. The menace of drink driving is even more
widespread. In 2015, the police prosecuted 5,523 people in the
Capital fordrivingundertheinfluence. Theproposal topenalise
drinkdrivingwitha₹10,000-₹5,000 fine, is , therefore,welcome.
Under the new bill, compensation for hit-and-run cases will
increase from₹25,000 to₹2 lakhandfor fatal roadaccidents,up
to ₹10 lakh. Also, it proposes the creation of a Motor Vehicle
AccidentFundthatwouldextendacompulsoryinsurancecover
toallroadusersforcertainkindsofaccidentsandtheprotection
of goodSamaritans fromcivil or criminalaction.
One of the biggest speed-bumps for the BJP government

before it realises the objective of reducing fatalities by 50% in
fiveyearsisensuringthatonlythosewithrequisiteexpertiseget
a licencetodrive.Althoughthefearofheftierfinesisastepinthe
right direction, only airtight implementation can ensure that
wayward drivers don’t get away by greasing the palms of
authoritiesat various levels.

TougherpenaltiesinthenewAct could
lessenunderageanddrinkdriving

A faulty prescription

I
n spite of the fact thatUnion health minister JP Nadda
has promised in the Lok Sabha that the government is
committed to providing free treatmentandmedicines to
HIV+ persons, the wording of the HIV and AIDS

(Prevention and Control) Bill, 2017, provides cause for
concern. The clause allows HIV positive citizens to have
access to treatmentsandmedicines “as faras possible”.This
could prove to be a loophole in anotherwise progressive and
much-neededbill.To say that treatment andbenefitswill be
provided “as far as possible” is to provide an excuse right at
the outset, for the possibility of the failure of the system.
The bill seeks to address HIV-related discrimination,

ensure thatHIV+patients are not discriminated against for
either jobs or education, to strengthen the existing
programme by bringing in legal accountability, and to
establish formal mechanisms for complaints and to redress
grievances. This is a welcome step up from the earlier
provision that only patientswithaCD4 count of less than500
were eligible for free treatment.Theonly fly in the ointment
here is the escape route that the government may have
allowed itself, by promising treatment only up to a point.
Ina countrywhere it is routine for primaryhealth centres

to run out of essentialmedicines and for people to be turned
away from hospitals for flimsy reasons; such a clause will
hamper the effective implementation of an important
healthcare effort that isaimedat someof themost vulnerable
members of society.Thehealthminister’sassurancesmight
not mean anything when HIV+ citizens are denied their
rights because of either government apathy or the lack of
medicine. Itwill leaveno legal recourse for thosewho suffer,
because ifapatient doesnot receive the treatmentanddrugs
she is entitled to, those responsiblewill beable towriggle out
through the “as far as possible” loophole.

Thewords ‘asfaraspossible’could becomealegal
loopholeinaprogressiveHIV/AIDSpreventionbill
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BipinBedi

These days our lives have become
monotonous.This isnotsurprising
because our actions are driven by
desires that lead to fulfilment of
materialisticneeds.Toachieveour
life’sdesires,manyamongussacri-
fice theirmoralsandvalues.This is
wrong and could lead to stress and
anxiety in our daily lives.
Howdowecomeoutof this cycle

of stressandanxiety?Meditation is
the only action that will help us
cleanseour innerselfandbringout
the true innerbeauty.Meditation is
thatwhichgivesyoudeeprest.Med-
itation is an activity in which the
practitioner just sitsandallows the
mindtodissolve. It isasimpleactiv-
ity,whichcaneasilybepractisedby
all.Meditationisnotconcentration.
It is de-concentration, says Sri Si
RaviShankarofArtofLiving fame.
The rest in meditation is deeper
thanthedeepest sleep that youcan
everhave.Whenthemindbecomes
free from agitation, is calm and
serene and at peace, meditation
happens, he says.
Thebeautyofmeditation is that

anyone, irrespectiveofwhich faith
she belongs to, can do it with ease
because it is a spiritual and not a
religious activity. Unfortunately,
we often confuse spirituality with
religion. Meditation is the only
action that canhelpus get over the
turmoil thatweface inourlives. It is
the easiest thing to do, but the
toughest to be done consistently.
Hence, don’twait.Meditate.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers. The views
expressed are personal)

n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

We lead hectic lives.
Only meditation can
bring inner peace

innervoice
Hasina’svisitwasawin-win forbothcountries
RanajoySen

Avisitbyanation’srulertoanothercapital
is a success for bilateral relations when
therearen’tanyhitchesduringthecourse
of that visit.Nonetheless, the samevisit is
alsodubbedasuccess,evenif thereareone
or two unresolved riders, which are sub-
stantially eclipsedbyamyriad successful
accomplishments.TheBangladeshPrime
MinisterSheikhHasina’svisittoNewDelhi
couldbedescribedasthelatter.Theimbro-
gliooverwatersharingbetween Indiaand
Bangladesh fromtheTeestaRiverhasnot
beenresolved.But,otheragreementsindi-
cate thepotential for bilateral relations to
strengthenconstructively.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandWest

Bengal chief ministerMamata Banerjee
werenot inconsensusregardingthepress-
ingissueoftheTeestaRiverwaterdistribu-
tion with Bangladesh. Nevertheless, the
leaderssawtoit thatdespitesomecontrar-
ianpositions,thesilverliningforasolution

wasnotelusive.Notatraceofacrimonywas
visibleduringHasina’sstay.Thesubstance
andvolumeofjointdeclarationsandagree-
ments between India andBangladesh are
substantial. If implemented, itcouldcreate
ingredients to strengthen the relations
between the twocountries.
While theparamountissuesofsecurity,

battlingterrorism,defencecooperationand
stemmingcrossborderinfiltration–prima-
rily from Bangladesh to India – have fea-
turedclearlyinthe22pronouncements,the
issue of particular import has been the
strengtheningofeconomicdiplomacywith
Bangladesh. A massive credit line to the
tune of $5 billion has been announced for
Bangladeshtoenableeconomicinfrastruc-
ture development and maintenance – by
Indianpublicandprivatesectors,ofports,
railways,airports,andtechnological facili-
ties. By doing so, India has signalled to
Dhakathatalthoughitmightnotyetbeable
to match the $24 billion that China had
promised as aid for Bangladesh in 2016,

India,havingfargreatergeographicprox-
imity toandmorecultural similaritywith
Bangladesh, would not hesitate to help it
withmonetary largesse. Athome,Hasina
could emphasise the net outcome of her
Indiavisitand tideoveranycriticismsur-
roundingit.Banerjee’sinsistenceforbegin-
ningthelong-dueadequatedredgingofriv-
ers flowing from India to Bangladesh, to
ensuremorewater flowsintothatcountry
has somemerit.Banerjee is supportive of
and recognises the need for sharingmore
waterwithBangladesh.But,she iskeento
exploreotherfeasibleoptionsofwaterdis-
tribution other than the Teesta River’s
water – verynecessary for northernWest
Bengal.
With so much positive energy in this

bilateral relation, both countries, sooner
than later, are bound to hammer out a
mutually satisfactory solution as regards
this crucial resourceofwater.

Ranajoy Sen is a commentator on foreign affairs
The views expressed are personal

estpartyinplaceof theLoP intheLokSabhacanbepassed
in fiveminuteshasescapedthosewhoglibly trotoutsuch
specious and flimsy excuses.
Anamendmentwasmadeabout themandatorydisclo-

sureofassets intheLokpalAct in2016but theLoPamend-
mentwas deliberately avoided. Indeed, the government
amendedtheCentralBureauof InvestigationActtorecog-
nise thesingle-largestparty inLokSabha insteadofLoP.
While theCentrehasnocompunction inpassing the larg-
estnumberofordinances in theshortest timeandincam-
ouflaging several non-money issues asMoneyBills, it is
comical tosee thekindofhelplessness itpleadsonlokpal.
Since institutional memory in India is short, we are

being condemned to repeat the lessons of history.We
haven’t learnt from theGujarat experience from2003 to
2013, theperiodofchiefministerNarendraModi’s tenure,
which never saw a lokayukta appointed. Instead, it was
resolutely and obstinately blocked by the state govern-
ment foradecade. Gujarat’s lokayuktapost fellvacant in
2003 when Justice SM Soni demitted office.No one was
appointed. In2006,JusticeKRVyaswasproposedandthen
delayed, deserted and denied. In 2010, the state govern-
mentfinallyproposedJusticeJRVora,apersonwhoithad

SINCE INSTITUTIONALMEMORY IN INDIA IS
SHORT,WEAREBEINGCONDEMNED TO
REPEAT THE LESSONSOFHISTORY.WE
HAVEN’T LEARNT FROMTHEGUJARAT
EXPERIENCE FROM2003 TO2013,WHICH
NEVERSAWALOKAYUKTAAPPOINTED

THINK ITOVER ››

I OBJECT TO VIOLENCEBECAUSEWHEN IT
APPEARS TODOGOOD, THEGOOD IS ONLY
TEMPORARY; THE EVIL ITDOES IS
PERMANENT.
MAHATMAGANDHI

FAROOQ ABDULLAH Former J&K cmandNational Conference president›TODAY...THERE ISDICTATIONBEINGDONE INDELHI TOMAKE INDIA ACOMPLETE HINDURASHTRA, WHICHWASNOT THEREWHEN THE
COUNTRYCAME INTO EXISTENCE. I SEE INDIAHEADING TOWARDSDISASTER.
IF THIS POLICYOF DIVISION ANDONERELIGION RULE CONTINUES TO
DICTATE TERMS, I SEENOTHINGBUT ADARK FUTURE

newsmaker
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South India holds thekey toModi’s legacy

ShaileshKumar

Withthedust justbeginningtosettle fol-
lowingPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
massivevictoryinUttarPradesh,heand
theBJPwill inevitablybethinkingabout
what’s next. Their top concern will be
howtocarrythemomentumforwardand
fulfil their aspiration of replacing the
Congress as the pre-eminent national
party.Toachievethisgoal, theywillneed
to extend the party’s reach and capture
the elusiveUpperHouse ofParliament.
Thesolution to this lies in thesouth.
A nationwide presence would allow

Modi to recast institutions, and build a
legacy thatmakes the current adminis-
trationmorethanjustanother“non-Con-
gress”government.Yet, theconversion
oftheBJPasaCongressreplacementwill
notbecompleteuntil, liketheCongress,
it expands into more state capitals and
accordingly secures theUpperHouse.

Therecentfivestateelectionshavethe
capacity to increase the NDA’s Upper
Houseseatcount from74to100—butfor
amajority itwill require 123 seats.
Thereare foursouthernstateswhere

theBJPdoesnot have amajor presence
but canoffer tremendousvalue:Karna-
taka,AndhraPradesh,Odisha,andTel-
angana. These states hold the keys to
Modi’saspirations.
TheTeluguDesamParty,anallyofthe

BJP, is inpower inAndhraPradeshand
wields substantial influence in Telan-
gana.TheBJPhasa closeworking rela-
tionshipwith theTDPand shouldwork
through it to secureelectoral support.
It isKarnatakaandOdishawherethe

BJPwill focus its attention, which can
addupwardsof 18UpperHouseseats.
The BJP’s ties with the AIADMK,

which maintains significant control in
TamilNadu, has had at best been tenu-
ous.Co-optingtheAIADMKwouldbethe

To become a panIndia party, the BJP must focus on Karnataka, Odisha, Andhra Pradesh and Telangana

ultimate coup for theBJP.
InadditiontobuildinganUpperHouse

presence,winninganddevelopingapres-
ence in these southern states will fulfil
the BJP’s desire to become a pan-India
party and break out of theHindi heart-
land.Allotherparties, includingtheCon-
gress, will become regional entities
bound by a common focus of dislodging
theBJP.
Thus, 2017 appears to be amirror of

1977whenacoalitionofCentre-Rightpar-
ties came together with to break Con-
gress’ statusas thenational party.
Thepolesofpolitics in Indiaareonthe

verge of flipping, an event that has dec-
ades-longimplicationsfor India, itsgov-
ernance,andits institutions.Andforthe
BJP, thepathtocompletingthisre-orien-
tation lies inwinning thesouth.

Shailesh Kumar is senior analyst for
Asia, Eurasia Group
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